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to take the enemy by surprise and to
curry the Iosoition withouttlitle ulty.
Col. Hughes. although not officiully
itfortmeol of the plan. learnel its details.
and opprisod the republican hooutsooft it.
giving them to understand at the uame
time that they hail nothing to fear from
him. A little later he was summoned
too the governor's office. where the plan sites for the state educational instituwas laid tufore hiet. and he was order- tions from the-chool or the public lands
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Why

The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway is the favorite:
It is the oldest and was tirst in the
field.
Its train service is the very best.
It is the first to adopt improvements.
Representative
Its slepelrs are palaces on wheels.
being the only one vimovited for a gen
It runs elegant drawing rsinu sleepers
tletetn of the oppijqsote
olaitiedt faith. on all-night trains.
The're were only two absentees. Nel).nIts trains are lighted by electricity.
el and Tallent. so that the total vote was
It runs luxurious chair cars on dl.y
within two of being the full strength of trains.
the legislature. Mantle lacked six votes
It is the only line using the electric
of an election and Clark twelve. For ierth lamp.
the first time sinte the balloting began
Its dining car service is unexcelleds,
Sanders did not receive a vote. but CarIts trains run salid to Milwaukee and
ter got one. that of Csaler. Tierney I'hinosure
voted for ('Cuch.
It is the last ri.ute to St. Iiuis
and
The senate yesterlay concurred in the Ithe south.
house lill locating the state normal
It is the liest route to Kansas City
sch451l at
Hofftoan introduced and
I the west.
an important bill. by the terms of which
It runs four trains daily to Milwaukee
the state board of education is to select and Chicago.
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It runs two daily trains to St. Louis
iand Kansas City.
It is the government fast mail route.
It is ix.pularly styled the -Old ReliaIble."
It furnishes safety. comfort and speed
I to patrons.
Fox information as to the lowest rates
Ought to fit feet; feet shouldn't be twisted to fit shoes;
to all points in the United States and
that's blacksmithing. There are plenty of shoe-theories.
Canada via "The Milwaukee." apply to
but only one true model- -the natural human foot. Now
any coupon ticket agent. or to
if all shoes were alike, it wouldn't matter where you
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must put yourself into the hands of the dealer as to qualSt.
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ity, fit and value. Size price and looks you can tell.
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